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The letter is as follows

[Literai Translation.]

To may Iin.1 Fritnds lit £'rsouh agslun, C~anada Wcsi.

SCALCUT TA, Seov'rtSIî ORPIJANAGE,
June lst, 1857.

My DEAu FRuEND.ý,-I Rn Very sorry that Ï cannet write t
Englishi, but one of my fricnds wN iii trzta,,hte it foi, me iand
I ivas very glad tu receive your notej iîd I tliank God thiat
lie bas given me such friends that care for mie, and lae so
muchi trouble aftcr mie to teacli nie. And I also thank God
thiat 1 aia uot ivorsbipping idols, but 1 arn learning ail abouit
niy Saviour, Jesus C hrist. Pm. y for nie tîxat 1 may become
more and more a good girl, and I also Nvill pray for you. 1
cannot say any more at l)rCselt ; s0 good-byc.

Your grateful

TUIE MIENT PREAC1IER.

An incidç-nt biLs been r-cently rclatcd in conticetion ivi ii
the Karen Mi ,io,,, so singularly bvkiatiful anîd elituour.aging,
thiat we cantiot do lietter than repeat it licre. A Buriaîn
priest, i the district of Pantaxiai, kit a place %%liichi prubidly I
no misý;()i'ay had '.îvisited at the tiiuc,caine pruîdeutially
luti> îciu f~ a tt acf, %%ic hlii lit tun gin i hîo Iiisutngr
by Il tlie wliite 1book-teatclîcr,' at buiflt tSOaitfion, or on
sone miisiouary jiiurncy. It wa.ý a tratt called i /e W',y Io
Heai'-', writt.ca by Mr. Comstocl,, of Arrawarî-a wieîioit.try i
wllî,îhlla labý,urtcd aniJ died amiîî- the lecatiien, itli lttie
Visible fruit of bîis toils ta cheer or rcwaird li1m liere Ihrliw.
Wluile the Burnian priest NN as reading theŽ tract aloud, as is
tie custoni of readers tbcrc, a Karen passed bà, and îaused tu
liste,,, witb intercst dcelccing to the cluie,wu lie lbged tite j
priest togo with it to lisvillagye. The latter eontsentcd,jproba-
bly with no otîter design titan to receive some present from the
Karenis for lus trouble;- and onlîis reaching thepla ce, whither
bis first auditor liad preceded him, the wlîole village came
together to lîcar the reading of the Ilwhite book." The
biouses wvere comîîlctely deserted, and ail the inluabitants sat
listening wvith tlic strictest attention, mîntil the reader came
to a passage ia which Jesus Christ -%as spoken of as dying


